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CORNISH
RACES
Saturday, Aug. 8
Official Racing Program
RACE OFFICIALS
Starting Judge 
HARRY McKENNEY
Presiding Judges 
DOCTOR STEVENS
WM. SOULE L. F. CUSHMAN
Race Secretary 
LEON M. AYER
Director of Mutuels 
FRANK R. WITMAN
Supervision of
State of Maine Racing Commission 
FRED W. WESTON, Chr.
Post
Time 1 P.M . S T A N D A R DTIM E
Pari-Mutuel Betting Operated 
Under Supervision of Maine 
Racing Commission.
PRICE 15 CE N TS
TH E  W E B B - S M I T H  P R I N T I N G  C O . ,  C O R N IS H ,  ME.
FIRST RACE
Handicap Trot and Pace
Mutuel 
N umber
Post
Pos.
2233
Scratch 1
CALUMET ESSEX, ro. g. Jordan  
by Truax Blue and White  
Ralph Sturgis, Norway, Me. 
2234
30 feet 2
DORSH HANOVER, b. m. P h ilips 
by Dillon Axworthy Green and  
Fred Holsapple, Copake, N. J.
2235
60 feet 3
WEST VIRGINIA GIRL, b. m. Churchill  
by West Virginia Boy Blue and Gold 
Charles Churchill, Sanbornville, N. H.
2236
60 feet 4
NOONTIME, b. g. Haddock 
by Guy Axworthy Black and White 
Frank Cone, Bangor, Me.
2237
60 feet 5
NETTIE VOLO, b. m. Gibbons 
by Peter Volo  Blac k  
Walter Gibbons, Topsfield, Mass. 
2238
60 feet 6
YANKEE, b. g. Hanafin  
by Chestnut Peter Green and Black 
Malcolm & Harriman, Augusta, Me. 
2239
60 feet 7
LAUREL COLBURN, br. m. Foye  
by Laurel Hall Brown  
E. E. Foye, Gardiner, Me.
2240
90 feet 8
CALUMET DOBLE, b. g. Patterson 
by Belwin Blue and Gold
2241
120 feet
9
COMTESSA, br. m. Frye
by Peter Volo Blue__
Hollyfort Stables, Mt. Holly, N. J. 
J
SECOND RACE
Junior Free-for-all 1 Mile
Post
Pos.
2242 1
MILDRED MAY, b. m. Clukey 
by Adio Guy Maroon and Green  
Sullivan & Mawhinney, Machias, Me.
2243 2
NORMA C., b. m. Roullard 
by Dandy the Great Brown and Red 
W. E. Clement, Belgrade Lakes, Me. 
2244 3
CALUMET DUBUQUE, b. g. Gibbons  
by Peter the Brewer Black 
Walter Gibbons, Topsfield, Mass.
2245 4
BILLY STRATHMORE, b. g. Pottle 
by Knight of Strathmore Black and Gold  
Howard Randall, Harrison, Me. 
2246 5 JOHN UDY,b.gy Peter Scott Brown and Go l d  H. C. Buzzell, Belfast, Me.
2247 6
HIS EMINENCE, ch. g. Dennison 
by Abbedale Green and White  
Mark Kyler, No. Tonawanda, N. Y.
2248 7
PETER BELL, b. g. Frye  
by Worthy Peter Blue 
Hollyfort Stables, Mt. Holly, N. J. 
THIRD RACE
2:14 Trot 1 Mile
Mutuel 
Number
Post
Pos. D riverColors
2249 1
HOLLYROOD SPEED, bl. m. 
by Great Brittan
Leroy Taylor, Kennebunk, Me.
250 2
VOLUNTEER, b. g. Jordan 
by Chestnut Peter Blue and White 
Chas. Getchell, Bangor, Me.
2251 3
LEMAC, b. g. Rodney 
by Mr. McElwyn Red and Black 
A. S. Rodney, Springfield, Mass. 
2252 4
DUDE POTEMPKIN, br. m. Wathen 
by Peter Potempkin Gold and Brown 
Miss Mona Wathen, Fort Fairfield, Me.
2253 5
CALUMET BRADY, b. g. Dennison 
by Belwin Green and White 
Mark Kyler, No. Tonawanda, N. Y.
2254 6
CZAR FRISCO, b. g. Hanafin
Green and Black
Malcolm & Harriman, Augusta, Me.
2255 7
JOHN ROWLAND, b. g. Day 
by The Senator Purple and Yellow 
Rodney Wells, Wells, Me.
2256 8
CALUMET DIME, b. g. Gilman 
by Guy Abbe Green and Tan 
D. E. Gilman, Exeter, N. H.
2257 9
BETTY CURTIS, b. m. Chellis 
by Atlantic Express Tan and Brown 
William Chellis, Kezar Falls, Me.
FOURTH RACE
3-Year-Old Pace    1 Mile
Post
Pos.
 Driver 
 Colors
2258 1 SKIPYDALE, br.sMyatb y  Abbedale Orange and Green Ralph Jewell, Fairfield, Me.
Barred 
from the 
Betting 2
COUNTERPART LINCOLN, ro. g. Safford 
by Counterpart                      Green 
E. P. Cray, Bellows Falls, V t .
2259 3
GUY DALE, b. g. Wathen 
by Abbedale Gold and Brown 
S. A . Wathen, Fort Fairfield, Me.
2260 4
STREAMLINE, b. m. Day 
by Geo. Harvester Purple and Yellow 
H. M. Day, Gorham, Me.
2261 5
CLEAR PROFIT, b. g. Morgan 
by Guy Day Green and Gold 
Geo. Smith, Welchville, Me.
FIFTH RACE
Handicap Trot and Pace
-utuel 
- umber
Post
Pos.
 Driver 
 Colors
2262
Scratch 1
CALUMET ESSEX, ro. g. Jordan  
by Truax Blue and White  
Ralph Sturgis, Norway, Me.
2263
30 feet 2
DORSH HANOVER, b. m. Phillips 
by Dillon Axworthy Green and White 
Fred Holsapple, Copake, N. J.
2264
60 feet 3
WEST VIRGINIA GIRL, b. m. Churchill 
by West Virginia Boy Blue and Gold 
Charles Churchill, Sanbornville, N. H. 
5th RACE CONTINUED
2265
60 feet
4
NOONTIME, b. g. Haddock 
by Guy Axworthy Black and White 
Frank Cone, Bangor, Me. 
2266
90 60 feet 5
NETTIE VOLO, b. m. Gibbons 
by Peter Volo Black 
Walter Gibbons, Topsfield, Mass. 
2267
30 60 feet 6
YANKEE, b. g. Hanafin 
by Chestnut Peter Green and Black 
Malcolm & Harriman, Augusta, Me.
2268
60 feet 7
LAUREL COLBURN, br. m. Foye 
by Laurel Hall Brown 
E. E. Foye, Gardiner, Me.
2269
90 feet 8
CALUMET DOBLE, b. g. Patterson 
by Belwin Blue and Gold
2270
120 feet 9
COMTESSA, br. m. Frye 
by Peter Volo Blue 
Hollyfort Stables, Mt. Holly, N. J.
SIXTH RACE
Junior Free-for-all 1 Mile
Post
Pos.
 Driver 
 Colors
2271 1
CALUMET DBQ,b. g. Gibbons 
by Peter the Brewer Black 
Walter Gibbons, Topsfield, Mass.
2272 2
HIS EMINENCE, ch. g. Dennison 
by Abbedale Green and White 
Mark Kyler, No. Tonawanda, N. Y.
2273 3
BILLY STRATHMORE, b. g. Pottle 
by Knight of Strathmore Black and Gold 
Howard Randall, Harrison, Me.
2274 4
JOHN JUDY, b. g. Lovell 
by Peter Scott Brown and Green 
H. C. Buzzell, Belfast, Me.
2275 5
PETER BELL, b. g. Frye 
by Worthy Peter Blue 
Hollyfort Stables, Mt. Holly, N. J.
2276 6
NORMA C., b. m. Roullard 
by Dandy the Great Brown and Red 
W. E. Clement, Belgrade Lakes, Me.
2277 7
MILDRED MAY, b. m. Clukey 
by Adio Guy Maroon and Green 
Sullivan & Mawhinney, Machias, Me. 
CAUTION
Examine your tickets before leaving the window.
Errors cannot be corrected after a contest starts.
Patrons are cautioned to hold tickets until after the “ Official” 
result of the race has been posted. No claim for winning tickets 
thrown away, torn or mutilated.
All winning Pari-Mutuel tickets are payable immediately after 
the race to which the ticket relates has been run and the winning 
horses announced and the odds displayed upon the Pay Board.
THE DAILY DOUBLE
The Daily Double play is on the first and third races, but all 
tickets for the Double must be purchased prior to the running of 
the first race. Keep your tickets on the Double until the official 
winning combination has been announced.
If there are any outstanding unpaid tickets at the close of this 
meeting, same will be redeemed within period of ninety days at 
office of State Racing Commission, Augusta, Me., otherwise, 
money will be forfeited and same will be returned to Cornish 
Agricultural Association.
SEVENTH RACE
2:14 Trot        1 Mile
Mutuel
Number
Post
Pos.
 Driver
 Colors
2278 1
VOLUNTEER, b. g. Jordan  
by Chestnut Peter Blue and White 
Chas. Getchell, Bangor, Me. 
2279 2
CALUMET DIME, b. g. Gilman  
by Guy Abbe Green and Tan  
D. E. Gilman, Exeter, N. H.
2280 3
DUDE POTEMPKIN, br. m. Wathen  
by Peter Potempkin Gold and Brown  
Miss Mona Wathen, Fort Fairfield, Me.
2281 4
CALUMET BRADY, b. g. Dennison  
by Belwin Green and White  
Mark Kyler, No. Tonawanda, N. Y. 
2282
2283
2284
2285
2286
5
HOLLYROOD SPEED, bl. m.  
by Great Brittan  
Leroy Taylor, Kennebunk, Me. 
6
JOHN ROWLAND, b. g. Day 
by The Senator Purple and Yellow  
Rodney Wells, Wells, Me. 
7 BETTY CURTIS, b. m. Chellis by Atlantic Express Tan and Brown William Chellis, Kezar Falls, Me. 
8
CZAR FRISCO, b. g. Hanafin
Green and Black  
Malcolm & Harriman, Augusta, Me.
9
LEMAC, b. g. Rodney  
by Mr. McElwyn Red and Black  
A. S. Rodney, Springfield, Mass. 
EIGHTH RACE
3-Year-Old Pace   1 Mile
Post
Pos.  Colors
Barred 
from the 
Betting
2287
2288 
2289
1
COUNTERPART LINCOLN, ro. g. Safford 
by Counterpart Green  
E. P. Cray, Bellows Falls, Vt. 
2
STREAMLINE, b. m. Day 
by Geo. Harvester Purple and Yellow 
H. M. Day, Gorham, Me.
3 CLEAR PROFIT, b. g. Morgan  by Guy Day Green and Gold  Geo. Smith, Welchville, Me.
4
GUY DALE, b. g. Wathen 
by Abbedale Gold and Brown  
S. A. Wathen, Fort Fairfield, Me. 
2290 5 SKIPPYDALE, br. s. Myatt by Abbedale Orange and Green Ralph Jewell, Fairfield, Me.
NINTH RACE 
Junior Free-for-all 1 Mile
2291 1 PETER BELL, b. g. Frye  by Worthy Peter Blue  Hollyfort Stables, Mt. Holly, N. J. 
2292 2 NORMA C., b. m. Roullard  by Dandy the Great Brown and Red  W. E. Clement, Belgrade Lakes, Me.
2293 3 CALUMET DBQ,b.gGionsby Peter the Brewer Black Walter Gibbons, Topsfield, Mass.
9th RACE CONTINUED
2294 4 JOHN UDY,b.gLovelby Peter Scott Brown and Green H. C. Buzzell, Belfast, Me.
2295 5
BILLY STRATHMORE, b. g. Pottle 
by Knight of Strathmore Black and Gold 
Howard Randall, Harrison, Me.
2296 6
HIS EMINENCE, ch. g. Dennison 
by Abbedale Green and White 
Mark Kyler, No. Tonawanda, N. Y. 
2297 7
MILDRED MAY, b. m. Clukey 
by Adio Guy Maroon and Green 
Sullivan & Mawhinney, Machias, Me.
T E N T H  R A C E  
2:14 T r o t           1 M ile
Mutuel PostPos.
  D river 
  Colors
2298 1
CZAR FRISCO, b. g. Hanafin
Green and Black
Malcolm & Harriman, Augusta, Me.
2299 2
CALUMET BRADY, b. g. Dennison 
by Belwin Green and White 
Mark Kyler, No. Tonawanda, N. Y.
2300 3
DUDE POTEMPKIN, br. m. Wathen 
by Peter Potempkin Gold and Brown 
Miss Mona Wathen, Fort Fairfield, Me.
2301 4
LEMAC, b. g. Rodney 
by Mr. McElwyn Red and Black 
A. S. Rodney, Springfield, Mass.
2302 5
CALUMET DIME, b. g. Gilman 
by Guy Abbe Green and Tan 
D. E. Gilman, Exeter, N. H.
2303 6
JOHN ROWLAND, b. g. Day 
by The Senator Purple and Yellow 
Rodney Wells, Wells, Me.
2304 7
BETTY CURTIS, b. m. Chellis 
by Atlantic Express Tan and Brown 
William Chellis, Kezar Falls, Me.
2305 8
HOLLYROOD SPEED, bl. m. 
by Great Brittan
Leroy Taylor, Kennebunk, Me.
2306 9
VOLUNTEER, b. g. Jordan 
by Chestnut Peter Blue and White 
Chas. Getchell, Bangor, Me.
ELEVENTH RACE 
3 -Y ea r-O ld  P ace  1 M ile
Post
Pos.
Driver
Colors
2307 1
GUY DALE, b. g. Wathen 
by Abbedale Gold and Brown 
S. A . Wathen, Fort Fairfield, Me. 
2308 2
CLEAR PROFIT, b. g. Morg 
by Guy Day Green and Gold 
Geo. Smith, Welchville, Me.
Barred 
from the 
Betting 3
COUNTERPART LINCOLN, ro. g. Safford 
by Counterpart Green 
E. P. Cray, Bellows Falls, Vt.
2309 4
SKIPPYDALE, br. s. Myatt 
by Abbedale Orange and Green 
Ralph Jewell, Fairfield, Me.
2310 5
STREAMLINE, b. m. Day 
by Geo. Harvester Purple and Yellow 
H. M. Day, Gorham, Me.
